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"NO MAN'S LAND"
EcclesiasticalProvincialPronunciamento
Of Jehovih's Sovereignty Over the Land of Shalam,
and Its Heavens
To His Excellency, The President of the United States of
America, et at.; and by you to all proper officers of your
Federal Government, concerned herewith, and to your
member State of Colorado; and to all citizens of your
great government; and generally, to all governments
among men,
GREETINGS:

Now comes the Universal Emancipation

Church, a corporate body, authorized under the laws of Colorado, U. S. A., with temporary offices at 1953 Lincoln Street,
Denver, Colorado, and by its due and lawful Supreme Regent,
does notify you officially of this claim and pronunciamento
of ecclesiastical provincial authority, control, possession and
power of domain, for Jehovih and His Organic Body in
Heaven and Earth, relating to lands situate in what is known
as the State of Colorado, in the United States of America, and
known to us to be The Land of Shalam, of certain sacred
writings, and by some men appropriately called "NO MAN'S
LAND," said lands being known and described to and by
your people as that tract of unconveyed land lying within the
borders of said State of Colorado, in the north central part
thereof, and which, prior to about 1876 A. D. was in the
possession and occupancy of the Ute Nation of North American Indians, by right and unquestionably; same being the
land proposed to be claimed by annexation to, and by, your
government, in ceremonies in which the Governor of Colorado is advertised to act-to be held August 8, 1936, near
Breckenridge, Colorado.
It is well known to officials of your governments, and
to many citizens thereof, that no valid earthly title or sovereignty therein and thereto, vests in any enforced government
among men; and that such privileges and occupation as your
government and your citizens enjoy or enforce, were obtained
by cunning, duress and force, and therefore wrongfully deprived them, the then rightful heirs-a group of organic worshipers of Jehovih, Nature's God, under the name of the
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Great Spirit, Who has preserved to this day, and shall forever
preserve said Land of Shalam from enforced governments and
religions.
Therefore, and as present day rightful successors and
spiritual heirs, as Jehovih's continuous worshipful organic
body with Him The Great Spirit of All Essence and Nature,
and as His present Organic Faithists in Him only, with Love
and Adoration for All Gods, Lord Gods, Lords and Angels
and mortals organic with Him, and as True Sons and Daughters of Jehovih, and as Heirs in His Holy Earthly Kingdom
and Sacred Land of Shalam, and heirs to be; in His Heavenly
Kingdoms, we do claim, herein and hereby, all of said lands
and territory and all title and sovereignty over same in the
trust and stewardship, and name of Universal Emancipation
Church, for Jehovih, The Great Spirit, for the purposes and
iases as are and shall be revealed to us by sacred writings and
inspiration of His Organic Angels; and preserved to Him, by
and through us as being inspired as His heirs and chosen Sons
in Affiliation with Him, so acting for Him in this matter of
preserving said Land of Shalam for its revealed sacred purposes.
Therefore, and because of the protecting influence of the
Natural Coincidence peculiar to the topography of said lands,
in relation to surrounding lands, together with the natural
right of occupancy and free possession this provision of Nature bestowed upon these Faithists, our Brothers in the Organic Earthly Body of Jehovih, we decree and declare as
inspired of Jehovih, that no valid title, jurisdiction or sovereignty of honor does or can vest in your government, or any
other enforced government among men, by the Laws of
Heaven or on Earth.
Therefore, neither Shalam, nor His chosen heirs within
its borders, shall ever be bound therein, by any sovereignty,
laws of edicts of any enforced government, meant by them to
apply within the borders of Shalam.
By the name Jehovih is meant: The Natural God;
the Omnipotent, Omniscient; Omnipresent All Possibility;
The Great Spirit; The Eternal Self Existing Uncreated Creator of All Manifestations of All Possibility; The All in All,
and All in the All; The Absolute Abstraction, Subjectivity
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and Objectivity; Supreme All Being; Who is The All Life,
Motion Individuality and Person, to Whom none can attain
forever, whose localized parts are organic with His Whole I
am Being:-by certain primitive men named after the sounds
of the wind, E-O-I-H, now pronounced Jehovih. Therefore,
in that name and for his revealed purposes it is declared that
said lands shall henceforth and forever be called Shalam, the
which shall ultimately be peacefully and gloriously restored to
His Chosen, in the sight of mortals and angels and thereafter
held intact for preparation and practice of Righteous Inspiration, and not to be bartered away or sold forever, in whole or
in part, nor by force ruled or defended by His Organic Body,
regardless of the attitudes or acts of the world's peoples. We
shall act persistently and non-resistantly in peace and authority as herein claimed and proclaimed and none shall stay the
hand of Jehovih; for our Faith is in Him and not in instruments of war, or the lower light of man, as inspired by False
Gods, inorganic or untrue to Jehovih's Light and purposes.
Faith in Our Father's All Highest Light of inspirations
of Love, Wisdom, Justice, Peace, o uad the Power of His Organic (True and Not False) High Raised Gods, Lord Gods,
Lords and Angels is sufficient unto His Own.
In this spirit we shall meet all men in making all adjustments in due time, and manner in the sight of men, to unquestionably restore Shalam to Jehovih before men and governments; all just claims of rights by those not organic hereto
adjusted amicably.
We court the co-operation and friendly aid of your great
government which is a type of organic Liberty, justice and
freedom, in the very heart of which he chose and peculiarly
preserved this site, secure from invasion by others, under your
inspired protectorate, and to be forever free from dictates of
man-made enforced governments.
Therefore take heed, Oh man! Jeopardize not yourselves before Jehovih, lest ye suffer the penalty of your own
chosen iniquity-for He is Creator and Destroyer. By virtue
of His Ever Living Presence all things are-By His Light
upon them are mortals or angels rewarded or punished.
Herein is Proclaimed a New Religion to mortals of this
Era, wherein mortals shall be lifted up and practice serving
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Jehovih by serving others Altruistically-instead of drawing
on others to serve self egoistically, the which is the basis of
the founding of Jehovih's Kingdom on Earth, and such of
necessity required, and Jehovih has possessed a land, Shalam,
free from all mortal force, and for the abolition of wars, poverty and injustice, and unto His Own.
AND NOW TO ALL ANGELS AND MORTALS:
To the North; To the East; To the South; To the West; To
the chosen of Jehovih, the All Highest Name; To all angels
and mortals organic with Him; By the power of Jehovih
upon me as Vice-Regent for Him, and as Supreme Regent of
Universal Emancipation Church, as His Organic Body on
earth for this purpose, and in his Holiest Name of All Names
-Jehovih--I hereby decree:
His Being, His Name, His Power, His Purpose and the
place of Shalam on the Red Star, the earth, has revealed and
declared to mortals, even unto the Four Dark Corners.
Place the invisible spiritual walls of protection around
the Holy Place of Shalam in North Quatama (North America), kep it inviolate for Jehovih's purpose and our inspiration from Him.
Inspire mortals; Rulers, Scientists, Technicians, Teachers, Physicians, Nurses, Captains of Industries, Stewards of
Wealth, yea the Rich and the Poor, and all men of influence,
to affiliate in the matter of their Light of Wisdom, and substance of the earth, to the All Highest Light, and the Kingdom
is come. All and sufficient is given unto mortals this day to
demonstrate an example of the Kingdom to All men, ending
War and Poverty, Preachment is now Practicement. Peace
and Plenty, be unto all who shall become organic with Him,
in His Service. Thou False, Sa'tan, give the Light of Jehovih
to thy hosts thou hast deceived and be Thyself lifted up, and
serve Him.
Know Ye: Universal Emancipation Church, by ViceRegency of Jehovih, and as a lawful body corporate, under
the laws of man, by the authority of its Supreme Regent and
as Vice-Regent of Jehovih, has decreed, declared and claimed
for Jehovih, and in the capacity of His Vice-Regent; All sovereignty of every nature, and all jurisdiction over, All rights
or titles in and to the herein described Land of Shalam, to-
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gether with all appurtenances thereto, and with all the natural
elements therein and thereunder, subject only to our rendition
of material justice to innocent claimants to alleged titles and
rights and property rights herein shown and declared to be
invalid. Also for a distance of five hundred miles above
Shalam and without intervening space as prepared by
Yaton'te, is reserved for Shalam's Heavenly Kingdom with all
elements and their uses as contained in Atmospheres, All
earthly Sovereignty and possession is herein decreed forever
inviolate and free from sovereignty, title or jurisdiction or
interference of any, and all enforced mortal Governments. In
Jehovih's name. AMEN.
UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION CHURCH.
EDWIN S. AGNEW, as Supreme Regent.
Dated Denver, Colorado, July 29, 1936.
STATE OF COLORADO, COUNTY OF DENVER, ss.
I, Samuel R. Crawford, a Notary Public in and for The
City and County of Denver, State of Colorado, hereby certify that Edwin S. Agnew, who is personally known to me,
being first duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is the duly
qualified Supreme Regent of Universal Emancipation Church,
a corporation, and that in his said official capacity he has
signed and executed the above Pronunciamento, this 29th day
of July, in the City and County of Denver, Colorado, A. D.
1936.
My commission expires December 29, 1937.
SAMUEL R. CRAWFORD,

Notary Public.

(SEAL)
Filed in the office of the County Clerk and Recorder of
Grand County, Colorado, July 31, 1936.
File No. 46898.
NOTE: The foregoing was noted by Hayes R. Hindry, of the
Denver Bar, in an abstract brought to him for examination.

